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W1A*n WW1worh fEnally made bis 011
wgy to bier Helen was in the centre door,
of a tiW court andi apparently in ber wbic]
blithest piood. The others saunterec dcci
awaY ,onie by one, before Walworth's it an
prior dJa4m. a dc

41 am orry I misseci you when yen a dgi
came down, e said, apologeticmily. .,0

It was veery stupîd of me, andi bars ap
nie eut from ýTowling because 1I bat g
my first waltz.' tho

"I was a little late myseif." c
She was glaci to hear the orchestra own

start again, and they went in. Not for form
ivorids must Dick know that anytbing "Jb
troubled her--kt least flot yet. A tos
br.lliant -Color waa in ber cbeeks as ;1
she danceci, ber eyes were brigbt witb i«L
excitement, andi as they passeci a door- i
way she heard someone mutrmur, was
"'handso;ne couple," quite audibly. disc
She was divideci betwccii two foolishly bate
hysterical desires, one to stop right aca
there in tbe ball-room and demand sh
wbat lie meant, and the other to drop tion
her beaci miscrably on bis big shoulder, waiq
andi cry. doo

It seemeci an interminable Urne be- D
fore tbey were once more i the she
launches andi speeding dowin the quiet Iltt
river toward home. Fortunately they mye
were flot 80 voluble as on the up- frot
ward trip, and contenteci thernselves Dic
witb singing song after songi, so that OC'
ber abstraction was net uiticed. A and
golden August moon glorfied the of
river and the sulent stretches of hot
woocis andixuýeadow' on its banks, tha-
diversified bere and there by darkened 41

summer homes whose innuates were Pac
already asleep. It scemed grange
that tbe world could be se peaceful. une

Cccily Winten haci nestled beaide g t
ber, and resently laid ber hana hal i
shyly on H len's for a mornénL The Ica
turmoil o! miagiving was settlitkiite
the grinding ache of conviction, anda
It took all Helen' s control net te draw an
the hand away. Cecily was booking 9
up at ber, rather wvistfully, sheoh
realizeci witb quick pain, as tjuough b
asking for sometbing she would net D
say. Her pretty, rounded check had Du
ahl the delicate chardan of giribooci, she q
was sweet and fresb muidwinuin<ý, ad.
what man was there that dld neot loke
with pleasure on youtb andi its daiyltYh
prettiness? This child was nunteeni
while she-she was tbirty, andi feltit ,
and tomorrow would look it aise.

When Helen came down te, break-e
fast the next morning the light
sbadows of sleeplessness lay areund dc
ber eyes. Cecily did not appear, beg-
ging to be excused on the grounci Of dm
a headache, and Dick was'pre-occupied Pt
and quiet. Ail around bier was a al
chatter of gaiety, andi she alone felt to
oid and out of tune with it. d

As they left the table, scattering lial
a half dozen directions, Helen would
bave slipped away, but Walworth f ol- ii
lowed her to the foot of the stairs. hg

'«Will you be ready pretty zoos?" CI

It was their custorn to start off for h
a ramnble each mnorning, and t wasb
too well understood to need any pr-

liminary invitation. Helen was tempted P
to beg off, but after ail, what goodM
would it do?

"In about hall an hour, I think."
"Thanks. Don't be too long. It's

my last mnornîng, you know, and I am f
priviieged to be seifish."b

He patted ber armn ligtly, it seeni-
?d to her sympatbeticaliy, and certaiuuiyt
he was very serious for Dick. She1
excused herself quickly, went to ber
-voot and propped his picture in front ý
of ber, starîng at t miserably.

"Do you love lier, Dick?* Youf
rnught bave told mne before ths. It
is a poor sort of loyalty, to blindfoid
those who love you. Better burt once
and have it over with."

She turned away toward the window,4
looking listlessly out at the wide,
i1 owing river, bright in tbe sunshitiC,
and the cool stretcbes of woods.q
Laughing voices floated up fromn the
veranda, and sbe winced.

",She won't let hirm telll me, and the
burden of it lies witb me,-unC35.Us--n
iess 1Iiwant to hold hi;kn against bis
will. Do 1 love him well enougb to
give him uppi

She put the pcture away. coveriflg
ir frorn sigbt, and put on ber bat. In
lhe sleepless watcbes of the night she
lad reached a decision, a bard decis-

Uha Wester HNomne Monthbr
and she must have k eover before
courage failed.
)a ber way she passed Cecily's
, and by one of those impulses

ch make us drive the knife a littie
per into our own wounds, and give
in extra twist or two, she stoppeci
1rapped lightly Cecily opened it,
[jected littie Zfiue in a cbarming
rligee.,
'hl" she said in a littie startIéd
p, andi turned suddenly 'ink. "I1

C mlt you wereinother,' sheadded
eY. "lease cornein."

ccily's evident couifusion anid ber
n hart chilled Helen aato unwonted
nmality.
'N1o, I thank you. I merely stoppeci
sec if you were better."
'Oh, yes. I shall be down presently.

3very kind of you' 
rhe bend of Miss Merediths heeci
à at once an adieu and a pebite
ilaimer of any obligations. Sh*
cd hérseif that she could be bard
Llfl5t such a cbild, and as sbc went
ecarriied with her a teasing recollec-
m of a fiushed and wistfül face,
Ltching lier departure fron the open
or.
During the ramble with Walworth
M touched,--lightly on fifty topict,

tgfrom one to another tl
ati!init swiftness, to keep awy
m the berderianci of the Persoa
ick was quit, but out of his pte-
.-ipatien h oked srrsd ~
id .then, at bier bright restiesmsa
Eminci. It was net until tbeY Wr
meward bounci mand alftast" he
tt she dared begin.
'Dick, do you rernember our coin-
ctr't
'What cornpactr Dick was taken

nawares.
"About our engagement. That if
;her of us. ever tartd, we ýWCMt -b
nest about it muid àouk tO -m

"'Ycs,'I rernember" 1>* Jst be
littie Iseeni to recollect geetapg

to diagrace by making fun.iyo ,t"'
"But .don't jou think it 18sa lght?@
lie insisteci. ler parasol hici ber tue,
gu the hanci that held i t wua Col
'ick seemed inicliuied to dinsise the.
Luestion. 

i

v es 4obutlke mt toriMê

[does very weli for a vomAm.Itis
ier eternal privilege tO disuu 2 Mam,
iabe wants to, but no mmn who i. a,
ian can tell a wonsaf a tblng f*.
,i wiuhout feeling 11k. a ve" isua»
ellow puP."

"laS it better for them~ to »Y0
ecceiveci andi the other unauiuIO4
"Isnet this a bit weighty for a WSTDI

day?"' Dick laugiiec aain, butd'-
'cd uickly back to scraousness. 1l'n
afraid it isn't 80 much what it 15 b~tte
to do as what we have the courage tO
[o. Don't yen think we nuigat, tàlk1
about the weather, Nell?"

Helen stripped a spray fron a bush
n passing, and crusheci it absentlYli
ler fingers. She hdgven u u is
chance, and lie haci fot takeni t. Hie
had practically admitteci that it ws
because hie could ft bringhimieif te
t. -Her face was stili oscured by the.
parasol. When she speke lier voice
was flot entirley stcady.

",Don't you understand, Dick?'
4.Don't I understand what? Look

here, Neli, what do yeu meanr'
Sbc turned slowly and faced. him,

flushing and paling again, but the re-
belljous voice was under contrel. .

"I mean that 1 have made a mis-
take. Recently-l have founci it eut.
I ask you to give me my freedoan."

TIey e in full sight of the hou!se,
and Perry Knbwltofl was swilgiFlg
down the path to meet tbcm.Dvick
flushed duliy. Hc was struggling to
comprehieid it, and drew in bis breath
sbortly as be realized that she meant
ail that lier words signified.

"4Wîll you tell me wby?" lie beganconstrainedly.

"I cannot. Please do flot ask me."o
Down the path K.nowlten' s voice

came cherrily.
"It's timc yots came home! Every-

body bas mun off andi left me. and
there isn't a blessed thing to do."

The ordeal of lunch was more than
Hielen could stand. She shut berseit
in ber room and lay with tbrobbing
bead, trying to decide whether she
baci been rash, or cruel, or kind. She
knew her words bad been curt, but
she could not have brought herseif to
explain. There was somnetbing humili-
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